Lone Star Pro Services Earns Esteemed 2016 Angie's List Super
Service Award
Lone Star Pro Services has won the Angie's List Super Service Award, reflecting an
exemplary year of customer service to members of the local services marketplace
and consumer review site in 2016.
Lone Star Pro Services has won the Angie's List Super Service Award, reflecting an exemplary year
of customer service to members of the local services marketplace and consumer review site in
2016.Houston, Texas, United States - March 13, 2017 /MarketersMedia/ -- Angie's List experienced
unprecedented member growth in 2016. More than 1.6 million consumers, many of whom were
eager to quickly hire highly qualified service pros, joined Angie's List after the company added a
new, free membership tier. This allowed many more consumers to make their voices heard on the
local services they used, benefiting many local businesses. Lone Star Pro Services is a specialist
cleaning and restoration firm in Houston, Texas, offering duct cleaning, carpet cleaning, tile
restoration and more, and has earned the Angie's List Super Service Award 2016 for their
consistently outstanding feedback.
Angie's List Super Service Award winners must meet strict eligibility requirements, including an "A"
rating in overall grade, recent grade, and review period grade. Companies are graded in areas
ranging from price to professionalism to punctuality. The SSA winners must also be in good standing
with Angie's List, pass a background check and abide by Angie's List operational guidelines.
With a service area of over forty miles, covering Houston and the surrounding areas, they provide
free estimates, together with a money back guarantee, online chat support service, and more. Lone
Star Pro Services (www.LoneStarProServices.com) use advanced equipment and experienced
technicians to ensure the results of their work match the quality of their customer experience.
Whether air duct cleaning or water damage restoration, they will stop at nothing to provide
customers with the best possible service.
"This award is significant because it's based in part on the reviews our clients write about us," says
Alexander Antonov, owner of Lonestar Proservices Inc., "Only the best of the best receive this
recognition. I want to thank our clients for taking the time to share their experiences. One of our
goals is to provide all-encompassing service and make sure clients get the highest level of service
for the best price. It's very gratifying to see that our clients are happy with the service our
technicians gave them."
About Lone Star Pro Services: Lone Star Pro Services provides the most experienced and
dedicated cleaning professionals, providing unique home cleaning and maintenance services.
These include Air Duct Cleaning, Carpet Cleaning, Tile &amp; Grout Cleaning, Marble Tile Polishing
and Restoration, Tile Installation and Replacement, Water Damage Restoration and more.
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